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HOWARD GOULDS
i

WIFES POVERTY

IS 6tOOOA YEAR

Millionaires Counsel Dazes

r Lawyer Shearn With State ¬

ment of Alimony

25000 SHE HAD SAID

Four Witnesses Still Missing-

Suit Meets Its Sixth

Adjournment

Lawyer and Candidate for Governor
Clarence J Shearn received a Jolt at
the ilxlh adjournment of the Howard
Gould separation case preliminaries be-

fore

¬

Referee Charles L Hoffman to ¬

day Archibald II Watson from De
Lance Nlcolls ofllce plainly Intimated-
that Mrs Katherine Clemmona Gould
hall been hoodwinking her counsel

Mr Watson asserted that he was
warranted In saying that Mrs Gould
received at the rate of tCOOOO a year
voluntary alimony within six months
after the separation because he had
seen the checks

The Incident followed the announce-
ment

¬

that three witnesses by whom
Mr Nlcoll hoped to subitantlate-

f charges of drunkenness In his answer
to Mrs Goulds plea for alimony had
disappeared and no service could be
had

Shearn Recites Wlfei Misery
Mr Shearn had Just concluded his of

tentlme statement that Howard Goulds
Income Is JGWOX a year that he spends
1150000 a year to maintain a yacht and
that ho throws away three times theL j amount yearly paid Mrs Gould which

to fceput at tiJOOO in keeping detectives
1 coercing harassing and torturing Mrs

Gould and that he tried to starve her
to death the flrst year after the sepa-
ration

¬

when Mr Watson luterrupted
llr Shearn believes his client did

not receive any money from Mr Gould
Why Mr Referee she has received at
the rate of JCOOuO a year more than the
President of tho United States gets
Six months after he left her he made
monthly payments of 5000 and

Thats not truo hes mistaken
shouted Mr Shearn

It Is true persisted Mr Watson
The trouble Is Mrs Gould has not

been tall with her attorney
I give warning panted Mr ShearnJ

that I wilt hold responsible anyone
who makes these unwarranted state ¬

ments
Saw the Checks-

I make them returned Mr Watson
emphatically Im responsible for
them 1 am not mistaken I saw the
checks made payable to her Her bank
ij the Plaza I will not be Intimidated

Lets cut It out concluded Mr
Shearn as his head dropped on his
hands

Mr Sheajrn then asked that Referee
HotTman disniss the proceedings This
falling he sought a peremptory hearing
for today lie then reluctantly as
tented to a continuation

Mr Shearn declared that the missing
witnesses could not be produced for
the reason that they are not willing
to perjure th nselves to make good the
evidence to which Mr Nlcoll has stated-
In court thoy would willingly swear
The three women witnesses hive skil ¬

j fully evaded summonea and n W Bald-
win

¬

another vitnees who was served
cannot now he found-

In tho event that none of the evi-
dence

¬

Is obtained today Mr Shearn
laS he will move tomorrow to vacate
the order admitting fie depositions as

folks nowadays something else
to lo betides spend all their time trying
divorce case-

sBRUCE AGAIN-

APPOiNTED TO-

SUPREMEBENCH

Named by Hughes Just as He

Was by Higgins While Run ¬

ning for the Office

Special to The Ernlnf World >

ALBANY Oct 14 Matthew Linn
Bruce of New York former Lleuten
antGovernor has been appointed by
Gov Hughes to the vacancy on the Su
promo Court bench In the First District
caused by the resignation of Justice

Dald Leventrltt The term for which
ho Is appointed cxplics Jan 1 1009

Justice Bruce has been nominated for
that office by the Republicans of the
First District anti his appointment by
the Governor Is expected to glvu him a

I decided advantage
lIe was appointed to the Supreme

Court Inch under similar circum-
stances

¬

8 In 1901 by liar lllgglns when
he ran on both the Hopubllcan and
Hearst tickets Tammanys candidate
however defeated him

COL TUCKER UNDER ARREST
TOO SICK TO TRAVEL

ST LOUIS Jin Oct HCol William
K Tucker assistant paymastergeneral-
of the United fctutis Army ixha wan
arrcntcd ut Uecatur III yesterday on
clmruiB of xxlfu abandonment Was to-

day
¬

too III at his uparlmentM In the
Southern Hotel to cuutlnuu his Journey
to 1101 Spring Ark

Dr Joul II Hehiens the house phy-
sician

¬

said that Ill attempt to move
Col Tucker might jesuit fatally
Visitors Kfiu tocluy excluded from the
Mill of room occupied by Col Tucker
M4 ilephonu calls were not answered

H
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Cupid Not Mars Led Majot Castro Here
7 Want to Wed an American Girl He Says

Brother of Venezuelas Pros

dent Is Searching for
Beautiful Woman Whc

Will Truly Love Him

TYPE IS A DETAIL THE
HEART ALONE COUNTS

Refuses to Discuss the Sextette
of Damsels Who Wept on

the Pier as He Sailed Away

From La Guayra-

By Nixola Greeley Smith
It will be news to the six younr

women who wept on tho pier at Ln

Guayra when Generalissimo Carmelt
Castro brother ot the Venezuelai
President sailed for New York thai
the Idol of their souls is looking tot

a beautiful American girl to love

him
But such alas Is the case
The Generalissimo told me so him ¬

self today at the Hotel Empire
where he Is stopping-

This hero of four wars and it re
ports from Caracas may be believed
of a hundred heartbreaking love af-

fairs
¬

Is short swarthy and twenty-
six He has dark hair that crinkles
dark eyes that languish and a man-
ner blending diffidence and audacity-

I see by your papers he said
waving a hand on which a fourcarat
diamond shone like a high voltage
eluctrlc light that I am supposed-
to be In New York on a secret mis ¬

slonIn fact to buy artillery for my

Government
A Beautiful Girl to Love Me

But no I am here only to find a
beautiful American girl to love me
aud take back to Venezuela Do you

think I will be successful
Cold type unfortunately cannot re¬

produce the velvet tones of this devilish
don But at every word of his In-

genuous
¬

question more and more lan
BUlshment spoke from the Generalis-
simos

¬

eyes
Ah yes he continued your news ¬

papers have written of ix young ladles
who bade me farewell jut I want only-
one girl who will love me all the time
What should I do with six he added
modestly

But how do you know you want an
American girl for a wife I ventured
to Inquire You are going to Paris
from here Perhaps a French girl
would suit you better

No the Generalissimo replied em-

phatically
¬

I know the American girl
The American man la cold He does
not appreciate her But sheah she
has a warm heart

rieall I gasped How do you
know

The Generalissimo sighed then he
smiled He looked at the ceiling Then
his eyes dropped modestly to the shin
Ing gold locket suspended from his
waistcoat pocket

Lived Here Two Years
How do I know the American girl

has a warm heart he repeated Why-
I lived here for two years

Hero Ill hae to confess I flunked
Tearful of further revelations I changiu
tho subject and asked the young soldier
where lie got all the halfdozen sabre
cuts that divide his face Into sections
like a map of Venezuela

Hut ho was not to be diverted from
the topic of his heart

Explaining briefly that the gallant
scarrs were obtained In four years ser ¬

vice In the Venezuelan army he ro

ertcd to the American girl
Do you think I could Ilnd one to love

me he repeated
You might advertise I suggested-

Or If you will give me the specifica-

tions

¬

of the kind of American girl you
want 1 will print It for you

nut the young man did not taKo

kindly to the ouggestlpn Moreover
misgivings como and perched upon Ills

candid brow
Perhaps It would bo bettor not to say

I think tho American ladles are warm-

hearted

¬

he murmured tentatively
Oh no they will be cry mucn In-

terested

¬

In your opinion 1 reassured
him Particularly as you come tram
a Spanish county where Chile con
carno temperaments arc the rule

Few Venezuelans Here
Just like here replied the young

roan You see so few Venezuelan ladles
hue They go to Paris and London
when tl cy take pleasure trips Vene-

zuelans never come to New York except
on liunlniis and the ladles have no

business so they dont come
And were there really six Venezue-

lan

¬

belies on tho dock to say goodby to
ou1

So I read In your papers replied the
aeneralUslrno evasively-

And this American Ideal you are
looking 011 Mutt the bo blonde or bru ¬

nette 1

No matter replied the candid Car
mob provided she loves me In Ven-

ezuela
¬

we have very few blondes I
have ten brothers and the sisters all
dark like me But I like dark girls as
well iI light

So there you arel Any American
girl with a warm heart who wants to
love the dashing hero of four wars one
of fifteen brothers and sisters of the
Venezuelan President please colt or
write

PARKER AT JACKSON HOME
NAHHVIlLiU Tenn Oct fJudge

Alton II Parker who speaks here lo
night reached Niuhvllle from Cincin-
nati

¬

toda He was greeted at the
Union Station by a largo reception com-

mittee
¬

All Iarker spent most of the
forenoon at the hermItage the home of
President Andrew Jaxluon near her

I
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CARS IN CRASH

ON 14TH STREET

AND MANY HURT

Passengers Cut by Broken
Glass and BruisedLine

Blocked Half Hour

Two crowded trolley car collided at
Fourteenth street and Fourth avenue
today sending a shower of broken
glass on the heads of passengers and
throwing many of thorn to the hoar

A car was running west through Four-
teenth

¬

street bound from the Wililams
burg brdge directly behind a cross-
town car

The first car after crossing Fourth
a enue came to a sudden halt and the
car behind which was making good
speed crashed Into It The rear plat-
form

¬

of the front car and the front
platform of the rear car were smashed
and both cars thrown from the track-

In their scramble for safety passen-
gers

¬

fell over ono another Herman
Blonder of No 130 Attorney street and
Ihllltp Belo of No 431 Marc avenue
Brooklyn both in tho bridbe car were

i so haiti Injured they had 10 be earned
to the street several other passengers
suffered cuts and biuitui

An ammimiKt Vaa tilled front Xoxv
York hospital but Wonder and lUIzo
refused treatment and were taKtn home
In carriages

The accident caused a blorKadu of
half an hour on the Fourteenth street

lineAR
CRAFT HUNT

NORTH SEA FOR

STRAY BALLOONS

CI

BBBLIX Oct HNo news has yet
been received here of the missing con-

testants
¬

In tho balloon rice fur the In-

ternational
¬

cup that was etaited fiom
Berlin lest Sunday These airships are
the Buslc German and the Ilelxctlu
Swiss It Is lion Velltlwo hours
since they willed away anti nothing
whatever Ib lnoxxn of their xxhtic-
nbouts

Two of the comix ttorp jn Monday
itul ii vance race also itne not tech ri
ported It Is In pill that tlumi alisipfj-
acapid the cliuneialjlo lowtr cut I tints
and hiicccidrd ut higher altitudes In

reaching Jluiula
A report received hem from WntiKor

bog Island In the Xurlli Scn says i
balloon passel over them > Istulla hu
no further tidings of this airship havi

I como In
Fourteen German lorpiiloboats urn

seartliiig the North Koi fur thu min-
Ing Iailocns

S II Arnchl mill Harry J Hewnt
I the twu American teruauis of North

Adams Mass who wiru spued from
I their balloon the St Iuuls In thu

Nurth Hti > i8icrilij arrived III Berlin
today They expteascd ilunuelvta uu

I most appreciative of tho kliidiutui ri-
xiulvc4 on every hnnd Mr Htuuta
right hand v > a t bali > luuiUil b > olio
uf the anchor ropes of the balloon but
otliervvUu ntithor uf Uii men tuntaiiad
II II harm on their udvo niiroiiH trip

rUNUAVIN Oct Hlliu ftpiniHli
Imllotin IliulMlii uru of I itt iJiiiiimniitii
III Hie ricu lor tlm Jntiiiiiuloiiil Iup
tluit rite stu Ii oil lioni litilln Kunilio
dropped into Iho iurui Hlx norilj j

n 1 J t curly tnilak A llnhlnK
boat was III tho vulnllv and > fiit nut
a kinall bout to the ivnciic1 Monlo o
tIts pilot uiul his aimlntant llubviu
vvtvo up anil taken back in thu
vessel and later la the day laniKcl
lere

QUIT ASYLUM TO

BE TORTURED BYI

RELATIVES
o

Rossen Alleged Lunatic
Teacher Tells Strange Story-

on the Vitness Stand

Hills Bossen the Bronx school teach-

er

¬

xxjioso sanity Is being passed upon
by Justice Brady and a Jury was a
dramatic witness in his own defense
this afternoon

About a year ago he said while
I was clamoring for mx liberty In the
as > turn at Central Isllp L I my
mother and two brothers finally prom ¬

ised to take me out provided I xxould
promise to obey them always and neVer
iiuefatlon their nuthoiltx

I promised But they took me not to-

mI home nor to Manhattan but to a
house at Do Kalb and Nobtrand aye-

I
nues Brooklyn where I had to sleep In
the same room with m > mother She al
was accompanied me xxmn I went out
We went to art galleries and libraries

I

t demanded to be nlloxxed to go to
Manhattan but was toui that If I ever
ciosed the bridge tile would thrust me
bail Into the aSi lift

I was subjected to tIle Baund-
scheldt treatment which Is supposed to
cuio paranoia That treatment cull
blbtvil In making me strip to the skin
whereupon they pounded me all over
the bod > with a peculiar stilT brush
Tile pounded me until my skin was
punctured In a thousand places and
bkedlng Then they applied croton oil

which you know Is an Irritant
I walked the Moor in awful agony

for ten lays but I say now that I

would rather receive the liaundscheidt
treatment every day for the rest of my
life than go back to an asylum for the
poor Insane

Ilosscn was dramatic but not excited
lie denied that hu had authoilzed his
biother tu blaii his name to cheeks 01
to sell his house after which Mr Hoc
It its of tho alleged patti iItiOCiI counsel
raised his hand ami t all

intro hu Is gtntli men mils fibs
ttii You mil > ahU hnm any quest ons
rOil like He Is Iwro lu answer ou

Vulunlv nskul a uiHdltu i

Tha nileunurd brotiem swore un the
and that iills Itas full uf dclurionk-
Lndii iinsH1 xamlmti n Mi Hm

kins Jimib UjkMii Idcntllloa a check
tOt 1U iliuwn Ix an ilisiii all
umpaii and pivil to iill L I bs

MM SIb nilt IIJPrIiulnl a loin on IJ-
UHH pnllu ID xxh Janus luul-
slKMiil Iho name uf Kills

tie said EUI5 poi mitcd him to sign-

lumo to iupm till hid not BIX en-

iiltten authni fr It ami that th
otCPIIS hiJ boon spoilt fur the beno

lit uf
<

fiuiii4iItI Uninx WII that act of
ulim niiDtlici mons niiiio lo a chetlv-
iiilh r tile lIwr uKid
i hiioxx tlmt the Intent males nil tho

difference in the xxoild mil I had no
wit ng Intel eild thu XXIUIPHS

lie told nlMi niovit n ivmtc In which
IN hntl n 310000 equity which liI

I
IK en ulil but ilililnl lint CIIU had

I be ni lotrcnl intu signing the coti vty
attic

LOEB DENIES OFFICE BRIBE-

BY PRESIDENT TO LABOR MAN

WAHHINOTON Ott > IWhile no

formal fctnicmrnl WIIH lnsueil from the

VliltP Hciuiii secretary loeb toclny ilo-

nlca Hint President Ituociclt promUeil

the ofllco of ViinmlnHloiior General of
ImiulBrallon to Unnltl J Keetv of r> u

troll pushlriit of tho Intui national As
koiintlon or lonKilHJUimii In con hl

tist hilt of Mr Ivtfifo icllon In letlnr
irig fop Mr Tuft tu it i oMlou to Iliu-

proUqlIl1 cnmi nlKii of 1rrflltMit hull
per of lilt Aniulfnii IVtloratloii uf-

Mr
e

I itli utlilnl Hint Mr Koufv In hi-

Jtnlftl of the story was ubsoluttly cor
wet

WftS INTEREST

INI1TADSLEO

TO DIVORCE SUIT

suiunis Inserted One for a

Housekeeper Vhich He Says

She Answered

NAMES BOY OF SIXTEEN

Charges That Spouse Vas
Too Much Devoted to

Amcdee Rowan-

AA for nlnolute divorce flied by-

loTtindei Snmmls In the Kings County
tiptome rourt today against his wife

ssle orl lnnlly grew out of Mrs Sam
ilss nsilduoiis attention to the house
roppri Wanted section nf thn want

mil In tile newspapers Sammls1 ac
on Is his niiMwer to nil order Issued a

PXV days ago bv Justice Stapleton om
olllnR him to pay his wife flOO counsel-
ee anti f5 n wok alimony pending the
rlnl of her suit for separation on the
round of desertion
Trouble between Sammls and Ills wife

arose a 51 ar ago when they were llv-

HB with thou three children at No 32-

1Ulilert street Brooklyn nendered sus ¬

picious by his wires continual deotlon
to the wont ad columns Sammls In-

serted
¬

a decoy advertisement for a
housekeeper In a newspaper

Answered the Ad
Two days later he received the foi

towing reply
Dear Sir I saw your advertisement

In this mornings paper and would bt
nlnnned to hear from you I am twen
tjslx years old and am told I am good
looking have dark complexion dark
hair and a fairly good education I ane-

a good housekeeper anti would prefer
to have n good homo rather than n

high salary J B KAIIUOW
The answer Sammls swears was Ir

his wifes handwriting and the signa-

ture was his wifes maiden name SIn
directed that the reply be sent to No
324 jidert street

feammls sajs ho delivered the reply II

person When he tried to get his wife
to tell why she was answering want
ads an argument arose which resultec
In a separation Mrs Sammis went t
live at Xo 2743 Herring street Sheeps
head Bay and then brought a suit lou
separation

Says Boy Confessed
John B Merrill Is Sammlss counse-

In his divorce suit The coresponden
named Is a blxteenyearald boy fme
dee Rowan who lived with his parent-

at tho Eldert street house at the Urn
the Sammls family resided there Sam
mis swears he discovered that Amede
and his wife lived together at No 63

Gates avenue and that he secured
confession from the boy at that ad
dress

Incorporated In the complaint Is t
copy of a letter said to nave been writ
ten by Mrs Sammls to Amedee I
reads

Dear Amedee am stopping at r
hotel at Bioadwaj anti Haemese
street Como to see me is soon as 501
can I was going to take poison hut
love you and cannot llvo without you
shall live to oishlp you dearest child

I am very III They all want to kid
me when I all down I have not tastei
food since we lined together

YOUll LOVING JESSIE

ROBBERS BREAKFAST

THEN CLEAN OUT FLAT

Enjoy Meal They Prepared it

Bruckner Apartment and Walk

Off With Silverware
Thieves of a sybaritic turn of mini

had breakfast In the apartment 01

Henry Bruckner a wealthy manufac-
turer of cola water In tho Carlton a
No COT East One Hundred and Sixth
third street today and then departet

Ith the Knives lund forks with whirl
they had eaten and other silvcrvvur
unit plate to tho value of 1000

Ilrucknor left tho house at 5 JO todaj
and went to his factory It was thrc
houis late that the janiticss notice
Eipllntera ot wood outside the Bruck
norM door She tried It and found th
lock hind boon forced Ab site knee
Irs biucKiiu was nway sue sun
inoncd llrucknei fmni tho factory am-
a tour uf the lint showed that th
thieves who to Judge by till debris o
their htotkfuxl were tl n In number
hall Mnitrd a lire cooked a meal am
then Korveil It In the diningroom be

their lootingfort doing

WANTED TO KNOW

nn

I lie Trillli Alit < iriii uNul Iooil

It doesnt matter so much what
> ott hear about a tlitiK Its what
> ou know that counts Anil correct
Iniosledge Is niobt ikely to conic
fiom personal eierlence-

Abonl a year ago writes n N Y
man I was boherod by Indlgrs-
tliu esjieclull during the forenoon-
I tiled several remedies without any
permanent I in p rovejit nut

My broakfabt usuully ronslstoil of
oatmeal steak or chops bread eoffo-
eH some fiult-

ItuarliiK so much about Orape
ruts 1 concliuleil to give It a trial
ami Hntl out If till 1 had heard of It
viiH true

So I began with OrapoNuts niul-
crunni 2 butt boiled eggs toast a
till of Iostum ami wimo fruit H-
Pfoiellio ind of the llrst week I was
rill of tlif Tclillt of tho stomach anil
tel much relieved

lly the end of the second week
all tiues of InillKesllou lint illHap

jeaicil and I Wits In llrst rate health
ones Ill ore llpfore Iiig I II ii I rig thU
course lit llp I licuvor nail any uppe
Uo lor lunch but now I rill f1o > t-

hiMity meal at noon time Theres-
a reason

Nainu given li Ioatiim Co Hattie
tck Mich Head The toad to

VUvlllP In ikgi-

iIser
I I

I rriiil tin iilnitr burn A-

ii > l uiir uiuiiiirii from 11 nil to Iliu-
rIlur isre wiiulne true stud full uf

1 buiuuu

u

SIX OPERA STARS

LIFT QUA1AITINE

Of U13 HOODOO-

Leave Ship After Night in

Dock for Fear of Awful
Number-

In order to dodge the hoodoo aiso-
latnd In tin artistic mind with the

thirteenth of the month six stars of the
musical llrmnmont refused to leave the
ship whin the Kiilscr Wllhelm del
Grosse docked at Hobokcn at 10 oclock
last night Not even In Hobnkcn would
the s land with the hoodoo date against
them

Cleofgnte Campanlni musical director
of the Manhattan Opcratlouse t-

Ithe leader III tho moxcment The others
who remained on board to aw nit an ¬

other tiny were Slgtiora Cnmpanlnl the
directors wlfa Mme GadHUI of the
Metropolitan Slg Paddy of the Man-

hattan Mme von Malta NIefcscnStone
the Husslan contralto and Josef
hevlmm the HiiExlan plnnlat

Sip Campanlnl and his wife were the
first ot the superstitious halt dozen to
disembark this morning and start for
New York They came over with tho
commuters on the Hoboken ferry to
Twentythird street and dig Campanlnl
created more excitement among the
simpleminded Jersevltes than a col-
lision

In a sense he resembled a collision
ills unmlstakaby Italian personality
was In violent contrast with his clothes
which had evidently been made by an
artistic London tailor

The suit was a white and black
checked affair that hlght have been cut
from the same piece nf goods that fur
fishes the npparel of Mr Joe Weber
Over the suit he wore an Immense
ulster fashioned of goods light green
and dark green In alternate squares-

I On his head was a vIvid billiard cloth
jreen Alpine hat with the band knotted
aft

In the past three months Slg Cam ¬

panlnl has taught himself to speak the
¬ English language and he docs xery well

at It Indeed He Is naturally proud oi
his new accompllsnment-

I hut no teacher he declared j
learned It by IJIXBC It Is not such a

I language because It Is borrowed
rom other languages I know

It Is true that our patty refused to-
t leao the ship last night Especlnllj
I Italian artists there Is a horror-

of embarking on a flew venture on the-
I thirteenth of the month Under no

circumstances would we begin our
American engagement for this season-
on such a day

ESCAPE FROM BURNING MINE
I KOENIGSHUETTE Oct 14 Fire
t broke out early today In one of the

galleries Koenlgshuette coal
mine One hundred men at the timEa were In the pits and It was thought tom

C a while they would be lost All bu
threw however managed to male thel
eScape-

s

C

Unscrupulous
Shoe

Dealers
I offering any shoe any last

any bunion shoo or nrch prop
shoo under tho name of
I Coward It will bo prosecuted-
to tho full extent of the law

Tho public is hereby cnu
tionccl that tho COWARD
SHOE is sold only ot tho ono
Coward Shoo Store 2G8274
Greenwich Street New York

I

Coward-
Shoe

SOLD NOWHERE ELSE

JAMES S COWARD
268274 Greenwich St N V

I Nuiu WABBHK STBEKT

I Moll Orders Illled Send for Catalogue

3 3M 4RIBBONS inches wide-

Vaues I AIISllkTairetasandSatlnT-
atTeUs bliclc white and

16c1o25c1 C0ilirs widths No io3
Inches wide No w 3

lUC I lilies wide No SOI
inches wide values from

Per Yard 1 jc to 25c per yard
hAlt onnF L1itifih

BLOCK BROS
621 BROADWAY Cor Houston SL-

I

THE WORLDS
CHAMPION

SHORTSTOP
I The one that quickly

stops the person who
picked up the missing
article and asks jim to
return il lo its rightful
owner

A WORLD LOST AND-

FOUNDADVERTISEMENT
t

n

I

i-

v1tHE
f

4

only tru-
enonshrinkable

JI

I

Quarter sizes are i-

nARROW
COLLARS
15 cents each2 for 25 cents 1

d

ARROW CUFFS
Q

Ostrich
Plumes Aigrettes

20 West 23d Street
Importers

mONDERFUL ALUES

fri Millinery Specials t

IGRETTES
We carry a complete and representative line
prices ranging from 125 up Special-
for

r f

this week first quality Black and 3 45White Value S-

TSTRICH PLUMES
Plume Department Is filled with a

bewildering array of this universally favored
adornment Ostrich Plumes are more popular-
this year than ever before All the newest col ¬

orings A particularly fine 15inch
long Plume all colors and Black i

and White Value 450 295Specialized at

ZINGS

W Extra large imported aeroplane Wings All
colors Make a complete hat
trimming Value 350 I 45Specialized a-

t64cen6kc
J THURSDAY 15TH

Womens Suits and Wraps
BROADCLOTH SUITS

handsomely trimmed with Satin
and Braid Latest Models t 3750

EVENING WRAPS Value 4850
French Broadcloths most attractive shades

Infants OutfittingINFA-

NTS LONG AND SHORT COATS OF BENGALINE SILK
CASHMERE AND BEDFORD CORDS LINED AND WADDED

COATS of White Bedford cord hand embroidered
Value 350 500

COATS of White Cashmere hand embroidered
Value 1200 800

COATS of White Bengallne silk hand erabroldared
Value l8-

00ftiattn

1150

t 1a a J9f r5 ei

Rnlnan O
I Apparel for Women and Misses

42 West 34th Street
INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS-

The
= r =

disposition of this New Store is to direct
attention to its replete assortments of Apparel A

through the medium of this series of Introduc-

tory

¬ v

Specials of which this is number two i

Suits Man tailored coat suits of i

broadcloth handimported l2500 felled merveilleux reveres
Also long coat suits of

J r

shadow stripe French wors
ted with tapestry collars and f <

I Colonial pockets All colors if
j I

i Other Suits up to 150 Gou1s1 35 to 300
5 I


